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AT THE THEATERS o
Are you a marriage slacker! Do

you awake at night "from a hectic
alghtaaare In which yon ace yoursolf
betas? led up the Isle by some baby-eye- d

blonde or sloe-eye- d brunette,
agar to slip Kid Hymen's nooe

arbrad your neck?
If you belong to that specie known

aa confirmed bachelor, woman hater
or aaatrlBoalal-shlrke- r, you will
bar aa opportunity to seo " A Fug-

itive From Matrimony." II. II. War-Ber-e

latest production, how one
aslagulded cupld-dodg- sot hooked
aad was tamed by a girl who would
aet to Matted.

"A Fugitive From Matrimony" Is
a Robertson-Col- e release and Is,
wttbait doubt, the beat thing that
Waraer has yet done In pictures.

'Mows at the Liberty tonight.

MART FICKFORD IX "THK
DAWN OsT A TOMXORROW

Mary Plekford adds another strlk-ta- g

ebaracterltatlon to her notable
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Sturges Tires

Ford, Maxwells and
Chcvrolcts

30x3 $17.50
.30x3'- - $22.80

Not a tire Sole, but a

REAL TIRE

&

Company

1126 Main St.

Klamath Fall, Ore.

repertoire of screen successes In the
Paramount adaptation of Frances
Itoilson Ilurnett's great drama of oh
tlmlsm. "The Dawn of a Tomorrow,"
the world-famou- s story of a young
girl's unfaltering faith and triumph,
ant ultimate which wilt be
displayed at tho Mondale
tonight.

The old man had the evldenco that
would sure her sweetheart's life.
Hut the old man couldn't easily test
Ify because h was near Death's
door. How to prolong hi life! The
"Olad" did It by "wlshlnV What's
that? Coma and see! tonight.

DKKI'KST Olli WKM. IS
DOWN 4?0 KKKT

AUSTIN. Tex.. June 9. Tho deep

est producing well In Toxas. Is claim
ed to be the Arnold No. 1 recently
brought In by the Texas company In

Young county at 4700 feet.
Tho report on this well, tiled with

the commission, said:
"We Invite your attention to the

log of Arnold No. 1, as we believe
this to be the deepest producing well
In Texas, It not in the United States,
same being a producer at 4700 feet."

Jf jthe Wood Dealer
Sold Service

aeU current; we sell service. That sounds odd

A WefU Msa taw wood dealer sold service austoaa) of wood, be
wotM Sassf tojrasv faraace aad yosur raage. take away the ashen
ass eteaat aba flaes. Yoa would buy so aaucb heat.

Bf

reward

Haw yew. bay ao rnarh Ugbt, although yo pay according to the
I fern tammunt. uat tne service u penoraaea lor yoa oy mm
ay at the aabetations and power pleats.

.la wbat we waat to give yoa affldeat service. It la the
ef this coaapaay to have atone bat satisfied customers. No

what it to. If you have a or are dissatisfied about
aM or do aot awderstaad oar rates, please coaae la aad see

aa or write aa about H.

.at yesi have aay eagaeatioas to aaafce, we will gladly avail our- -

f tbeaa aa oar aba la ooastaatly to lasarovo our service to
as laat aa the develepaaeat of art ease aad huasaa ability peraUt.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company

Goodrich
FIRST CLASS WORK

THE KIND. THAT STAYS FIXED
EXIDE BATTERY STATION.

THERE IS NO BETTER BATTERY
MADE THAN THE EXIDE.
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Klamath Robber

Leather

Theatre

railroad

SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

AUTOMOBILE

Judd Low
23 Main St X
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pictures, china, cut glass,
etc., will be safely transfer-
red to your new home It we
do tbe moving. Our men
are skilled handler! of fine
household effects and are as
rareful as they are expert,
Tbe usual loss incurred In
many movlngs will be ly

eliminated If we are
entrusted with tbe work of
removal. Phone call.
Western Transfer Co.

70S Mala
Phoae 1ST Res. aWSR
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The World's Largest Tire Factory
Building 30x3, 30x31 and 31x4-inchTir- es
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GKNKVA. Swltterland, Juno .

Helen lllng Koblnson, formerly state
senator of Colorado, was ono of the
speakers yesterday at the mass moot-
ing held hero by the Congress of the
International Woman Suffrage Al-

liance and addressed exclusively by
women members or formor members
of parliaments or other governing
bodies.

"It Is a great pity that there linvu
been relatively so few women legis-

lators In my own country," aho s'ujd.
"In our various state legislatures
soino CO different women have
served, nut they havo been spread
over u great deal of torrltory and
time, which makes the spreading
much loo thin.

"Bo far hut ono woman has been
elected to our National Congress
and during the entire term of office
of Congrosswoman Rankin, the press
never ceased debating whether she
(was a flower or a vegetable; For
Imyself, I voto for the vegetable.
What tho world needs today Is a
big crop of vegetables and nature
always looks out for the flowers
anyway.
' "There are four callings for which
women are plainly bettor fitted than
are men acting, caring for chil-
dren, nursing and legislating. I do
not say women havo surpassed men
as legislators, but I do say thoy are
Inherently better fitted for legislat-
ing, which should deal primarily
with Improvements In social rela-
tions, '

"Count fluloln Is credited with
baying that the Qreat War was
Icaused by a quarrel between IItin- -

'gary and Serbia over tbe shipment
of hogs. All the great wars of his-
tory have been caused by quarrels

er the shipment of nogs In some
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30 JV4 Goodyear Double Cure
FabalAU.Weatber'Isaasl

GOOD

5UFFKMEET

Owners of the smaller cars can enjoy the
same high relative value in Goodyear Tires
that gives utmost satisfaction to owners of
big, costly motor carriages.

They can take advantage of that tremendous
amountof equipment, skill andcare employed
by Goodyear to build tires of extraordinary
worth in the 30 x 3- -, 30 x 3'2-- , and 31 x 4-in- ch

sizes.

They can secure these tires without waiting,
despite the enormous demand, because,

in addition to its larger sizes, Goodyear builds
an average of 20,000 a day in the world's
largest tire factory devoted to the three
sizes mentioned.

Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell,

or any other car using one of these sizes, go

to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires and Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

assaV iilaaahW" rf'T

$2352

$2152

KUlsn or other. All of the legisla-

tion back of thoio wurs has been
built on hogs imd the bullet that
the imaure of a nutton's greatness
Is the production of wealth hogs.

"Now another estimate of valuu Is

shaping Itself out of a world's agony,

the Idea Ithat women have always

held that the measure of a nation's
grnatnoss Is the production of health
and happlnesi. Here Is tbe especial

task of tho woman legislator. Here
la tho solomn duty of tho women

In (leneva at what may just-

ly be called un Internationale of
aood-wil- l to put this now vldon
across ttiu flux of the whole world's
thinking by ovary possible expedient,
to embody It into law, to weld It In

constitutions, to Interpret it Into
uvery International movement."
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HONOLULU, T. II., May IS. (Hy

Mall.) During the first four months
of l'JZO a toial of X02U Jrpanee loft

the Hawaiian Islands for Japan, uc
cording to figures published by the
Nlppu JIJi, a Japanese newspaper
here. The NlDDU JIJI added that the
first outward-boun- d ship In May will
carry another 300 Japanese borne.
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I 610 Main Street

Eitgfc&gM&.msmaM
areH5j

CooJyrar HesvyTourWt Tubct are iliUfc, strong mix. line
reinforce citings properly. Why rlk s u.mhI m.lng llli s
cheap lubcf Ooodyesr Heavy TourUt Tulict con llitlc more
than tubes of lc. merit. 30sJ',i .lt in wultr- - $S0
area aeg, ..

We Have Your Favorite

TwJllrPaste
Kolynos H.V CoIkuIii'h . ac
Lilly1 ...nuvaiid ROr Ciilu Wt

I'eliHCo IVpsodenl . -- ..Hoc

Suultol M' I'orudlxii ... 0e

Lyon's iMh- - I'uroxo ......., Uo

llumitol --. !!' Ilorudunt MUc

H. H, Whltu Htlr HfiiHiio 5c
l'mmlur Kutliyinol aWc

Orion . .. .HOr Clilorudiinlu - BOc

Korhuns lUW' Mini lift" Johinion's a)0c

Prices do mil. lueluilo nivciiue tux

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVIClv-SATISFACT- ION

Don't fail to read the Herald Classified Ads.

JEWEL CAFE
LUNCHEON FOR LADIES .

is one of our specialties. Thoso who are wearied
with shopping or visiting can stop in this restau-
rant and partake of the daintiest repast, perfectly
cooked and served. We have special tables for
ladies as well as special dishes. We invite their
patronage, which, once bestowed, is always con-
tinued. Our service is the reason.

The Jewel Cafe
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